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SSSESrS?; gsjçaâfBSfiS sas3r®%Ëfiââ ~~uutr~ —■ ?E=~KSj
sausr.fSsE: —~EHhI~~ ESipHSlLord, “Think you that I »h»ll finsr.nk •* ffift ,r°m God : it u infused adulterer W« ■ 1. or ”f*ht on “Res«on and Revelation ’’ bv the nP t0 ‘heli Moloch», and their religious
on earth whan I corned and h Mth^ând ànd U LT* °f.the **PU“»- SSSTW! “n' Q«°’« *0,11,™.. °“’ ^ "ere performed with t!X«!
good works failed at the time of Noah. bantiz.d'ISiiM *1“ * b?bli" 1îFll®n the lerd intellect U held to be a* Revelation ■' ‘v" f,ent7 b, me»“* of which ferreii Tb? 1*ctu»r thea re-

~ slpHs el-shSI
— « —ssa»lgod AID apfointuknt of the holy ‘orbed by war. and rumors of ware SK"**t God has taught. A. the light yet this is the Oo.pel oror^tS' „ih.u "bleb our nund will make, or by coni- reli2 .„T,outd?V,“toHim'too"- 

B1*. ABCHBISHOP or TOBOHTO, ABBI8T Society aeema to be dieintegratine the oli™ .??lbt®8 ?» t° diatmctly per- and accepted by œanr as*Chri.tiltl Î’ “unl“t'‘,n«I“»d« to u. by other men, or Lait ?t d; ‘ .u”/! 0?"™611' He then
AKT AT THE roKiiFiCAL THBoBB, Bic., P”r «gainst the rich *àud*’ the Wea î?>Und a?0ut’ and What wonder tbL thoZghtfu^men W& blm9e.lf‘ Thom.» Paine m hi. r.rel.tîon wlîîh’h^ ‘.hti P^!!?biJity ,f
lie., ETC. rich againat the poor Henni J®»*®»n0 room for doubt regarding their have been given thie as ChrUt'.^L’. “° rn f *te»»on ft1™" » diilerent definition ...... - ■ whlch. h* Mtabluhed by pip.

.trike. 8and evictiona^dUtnrbll™ S!?.“y,''° ‘he.“gh‘of Divine Faith ren. should «peak o?chri.îûnitv L a f^M l ,0/RaTelat-',.n. but argue, against « ['“"“‘ng «ne, «impie and

frlgsagg^az; I a^SSStPsggie ïJasrsxEirSî sEsii;.nsEi3r£ Mri-vE

« Sent by Our Divine Redeemer, about one offspring and all the vice, of thü® * . ®°l|ghtened by true Faith ; for Faith is a. place in the heart, nf ill. «In a re8t‘“g ity iu this country ai Voltabe ie In France.
jjBenth part of the year wa. allotted to all pagintime. We .hall^lfk ™ “°,t the,i“»*® of God impressed on the human thUhêîriWe trérestlL rt, r®"'. when aud hU A*e of Reason contain, the object
B“« Christians to halt on the way of life detail in the second part If mit “ “} »°u*- The laculties of the intellect are diffused1 ‘V° tion? “lade *» Chri.tlanity generally 1 In
Bid to think and prepare for their lut upon those” social evds A.thif^h ®n?°bled »nd expanded by the light of than its source and The Jn»-!” Tgb®r ?pe,kln8 of the subj -ct of Christianity the

ome in heaven, for which they were I jubUeeVe.r ÎÏ® F,'th ' u« id®»« »”d conception are ca“<lttTbeTterfi,m^™T, °f ,™en ecturei said it was hi. Intention to .CJ
reated snd placed in the world. Alas! priesthood of the Sovereign Pontiff Leo '®b°®d ; «“d its sphere of action broad- their principles. ' It is as true to^av u reu 0h.^‘‘i*.“ltf w*» compatible with
«many Christians live as if there were XIII., gloriously reignilg thl f. wonderful manner. Hence it it wu when the Apost “wroteU.lt “hi ar?â80|n, ithat .“was reasonable th.t Uod
) hereafter, indulging in illicit amuse- clergy will add in The *’ that B° unlettered men and grace we are saved tbroueh pliih >- ebould reveal Hi. will tons; that it is
®nts, amassing riches, pursuing the when permitted, the collect û°“en>.|brou8ht UP Î? tbe true Faith, that these are not of ourselves ‘but are "“ouAWe that wc »hou!,l accept til, Rev-

flesh, unmindful of the I 1‘apa, and will recite with the people ieW* ?f lff’lo,aier ideale of the “gift of God.” ' b ‘ 3Ûm°.“m In î° ehow this he would
9rd* of St. Paul, that those who live after mass, and after Benediction of R®î^ec*10D» ,Purer hearts, and more sen- Do vou thon i , . , , divide hie subject Into four parta. First,
lording to the flesh shall die the death Most EiessedSacramelt Write/ ISd ki,‘T6 con,c‘ences than the cultured un- theFrith vm. hiv X- b®IoTed> Pri«8 to ,ebow ,‘he necessity of Hevclatlon ; sec

.Mf the sinner, which, the Holy Spirit Ave for the int«rüinn. °Ir , eru°,d bel>evers who pass them by with scorn or J°„ ,,Te received, as the most ond, to .how the possibility of Revelation-
Heel.,es, is the most degrading You Father who IhT ,T tU°!r ““descending pity- precious of all gilts. Guard itwithvig- third, to show that lievelstlon il a f«t’
,mi, therefore, most beloved chfldren in bondage hh, joyous anniver«rvb 8 “ The teaching, of Faith are not opposed ii“u^hT tl M“d !■**' “d!hf“u'th-.to »““»«, certain objection^
grist, ponder ovei these things and also We have sent the moII7V*i anm th°5® °f reae°“- l «th is only an ad- thèi/üriîut v..‘r. f J cblJdr*n from to Christianity generally. There are two
ÈÉdeem the sms of the year by fasts I received for the v.rim,. ' L/ T»noed cl“* of instruction with God. .-f®, *’,,1.®,t1fe&r8; a“d watch over them kinds of infidels ; those who believe in a
abstinence, alms deeds, pious reading’ of the Church to ?ts proper destination* tbrou8b Hi* duly appointed organ, the them * sTVth? *houldo““« “ in Supreme Heing, but reject Itevelation, and
•Bd by assisting at the particular devo We have forwarded to Hm HoHnesV thl ^“rch, lor instructor. Truths that may the mmi^hnll” 8 °! rUod vUrmg [_b°80 who «J-sct even Uod, the latter class
tl»ns of the Church. Every morning you Pope, for his schools in the EutiïnOto ‘’«•“«■«d after long research by reason! ib8,°““* b°]? 8®“on °/ by fer- being comparatively few. The Holy Spirit
JE» offer to God—and renew this offering thePSociety for the Propaeation^lftiîl *“d truths beyond the range of the human the sLîZmènt?4 a,,d®Tout reception of »ys that the fool in his heart says there is
Jpquently during the day—all your Faith *500 to the Socief. i^e intellect, are qmckly and clearly taught , The»e »re the chief no God, from which It appears that it I,
thoughts, words, mid action. ; also Jill Infancy «20^ id to tol llom man above thi pu4l, ^u«h.. "bicb ‘he grace according to hi. heart, according to hi!
migue» and labors : for such is the lot Missions in South AmAri«.<a?m-C°'i*?r netural m which the “animal man»» & lhe ^lood of our Saviour, desires, that such a man argues, and not
Wtie children of ,»th. ^.,0^10^0^ 0̂.11^ The satisfied to wallow-boreting even of hU «“7 ‘® ^ «““1. of the Faithfhl.’ jccord/ng to hi, Intelfigence

We most earnestly recommend during contributed to the Prop.«uIl of thl *b,™®-e®t;.betore him nobler aims of m^ H0U.r p"‘i??'b,r rk* “T “? “odiute upon _ „
holy reason the piou. devotions of Faith. psgation of the life, bnngs him into almost palpable con ftfllv^EI™^?k î'01^ .Jf you ïî W,°?d?r* ®f «cation without But Mr- Bgan’s real palms were found

tb» Way of the Crow. For the spiritual St. Michael-, PMace, t“‘w>th the unseen world, and fills him °f b® ?el' fckn?1w.ledRl“8 ‘b«‘ there mast be .ome to pre.erve tfsl, texture and appe«MM
«■fort of such person, as cannot con Toronto Feb 18 1887 ,‘.th tb* .Murance of an immortal here in \ d«“y yourselves infinitely wise and infinitely powerful the ye^ round, and, bleswd bv the
«■iently go to the church to perform ’ 1 ®,‘®r- For, according to 8t. Paul, “Faith J.w ipC*t{.D*,}j.qu0" ®r® ?r?5‘0T Pel“e hlmrelf admit, ttis. In- church, to become in every tr1!£ Oatholfc
tt*, we have received from R^e ex- DIOTFKF nr.niriv th* »ub«tance of things hoped for, the w n heelt^ °f eom- j,ed’ ff°“ ‘h? T«r fret that anything household simple, elegant*and éxnresmve
tmmdmary faculties of attaching all the ®10vESE OP HALIFAX. conviction of thing, that appear not.»— ^ br?T,1 Jbem' honour d,<î0® “ follows that there must be an >“«uiorials, net for aweek or twS ^nlV
indulgences of the Way of the Cross to --------- (Heb.xt.l.) And he adds: --B, Faith 01 rat of J ®»ue on tb« Cross Ml powerful, self-erutlng Being from but throtmhont the ve.,, 0fthl .IflL’
owe, bleswd by us. Person, therefore Comdnu-By the Grace of God and favour T® ?^der.tandIthat the.world was framed „ke‘of vS^hmibUf rT*’’ “kd »r tS® ,Y-ho^w th!nK* eh® P'oceed. Every, lumiediatiîy preceding Oar DivUie LordS 
jntheir private houses can gain these 0/ tfw Apoetoltc See, Archbukof ofBali- Î?.0,6 "“rd of God, that from invisible I.b?*,!6ob,a11 who thing that exists, must exist of It* own Pseslon and death on the cross J
indulgences by reciting fourteen Our M T“‘bl® thing, might be made.» “Y8f^“ .^d,®t«d to drink to nature, or must derive it, existence from ‘‘ '« the spirit of th. chuVch to lntist
Fathers, and fourteen Hail Mary, in To the Clergy and Laity of the Dioceee t^A . chaP‘®r. he gives us to Z. If î plÇdge yourselves «ome extrinsic cause. If it exist, from it, ‘hat, .0 fa, as may be, everything rol!
bmor of the fourteen Station, of the Health and BenedictL In the Lml S”?8”, £“? th® ne.ctf-it3r of Faith, »»y- bf^nttoued^.1 Jm gTI i“ “ °,n.nat"® “>•« is nothing to limit It, it “«‘«d with the celebration of thltiaoed
Oioee. fivem honor of the five adorable Deahly Known. * lng; But without Faith ilia impossible S?.0011y ue°i«r*ce.willb© expelled from exist of necessity, and haviiur no of the altar, and the «ut
wounds of Christ, and one for the in- The Aoostle Bl.Dp*i«i -, U>please God : for he that cometh to Qod soul, and Faith itself will be endang- limitations it must be Infinitely Perfect and solemnities of religion eH*n ijn0e W
l«tion of our Holy Father the Pope, Epheeians^ concerning th« Jih”8 t0tbI ™“et believe that he is, and is a rewarder r,’!6'1, Do you,' dear Brethren of the 1‘ mu«t be what wo call God. IfR derives lnei "u make believe 8no !mhltitti.8el!l|i
Mding at the same time the croes in through Christ our S^yiouf saM^For 1 h”*™, that eee.k him-"—(6 ; These Sl^èti!!.*^ exertions to recUim its existence from some other king, that a“«wer if the real thing can b'e readily
tter hands; and by another singular by grice you are throulh ^"d. stamp with condemnation the ? (k, I*fP^a"?e’ snd to b8‘“«ça“ acknowledge no cause and must P'ocured. This, of coum, withli, re I
Swr til who answer to the prayer, will and this not of youreMvI.”T/”it7 ° 10 man3r who are wise only in ^f °g ^ , fL® Fa‘tj,f?1 *" tb® Sacraments, be Ujd. From the very fact of existence »nd reason. ’ tl“’1 ,,le

v-> gj*‘he same indulgences. All must, gift of God » fEnh li 8 1 ’ vil ÎA*” ‘ben own esteem, and who either des zL” fai' 'P our duty their souls will be we necewsrily infer the existence of God Thus the wax candles of the sits
F &Te5 meditat® • «bet time on’ Lives thin can we gMn everi.stinl P'»®.F“>tb which they do not understand, re^,red a‘ouf ha“d“' p«“® « hi. def,niton of Revelation say. be sub.tsnti.il, at lout, IÎ wax the ere

** Bufferings of Christ We also re but through the supernatural ‘aid.* ni f h°look UP°° *‘ •»» matter of indif- would, also, impress upon you the ‘bat the person to whom the Revelation duct of the bee;” and stearîne snem
«i—nendthUthe indulgence, atUched Faith and grace teaching olr ference—a mere opinion to be changed or obligation of aasisting at Masson Nun- bas been addressed must not have previ- tallow, and other makeshift we ioto^
nntt ‘,he h® o8ered U- eternal 8îroti,,7BiILom^m Si* a‘tbe wil1 of ®«®b one. But da7B and Holidays. The awful Sacriiice PP»1^ k“®*“ wh.t that Revelation con- 5“tted, except under reunnabUnsc.J”,
ug^r the most neglected of the eoul, in to seek and embrace ^nd nLnti.. !- I ???_?“» °ot change, nor can Faith Hie °f ‘be Cross1 is renewed on the Altar; the tamed, for if he had done or seen done a The lamps that make the presence oitle
-■ ■.tor?..»». well as for your own our daily life that truth The faculti™ ™.8 oban?e; H®even and earth ma, eternal Victim who offered Himself on P"*^” thlDB 11 needs no Revelation to Bleseed Sacrament on the altar must be
SJttiik?*'d8T0tl.°n oa? b® Performed of our eoul, and the powers of our todt » * i7a,\kUt m,l w?rd ahl11 not pass £a^PrT' !» “®w offered by the ministry tel1 him e“c,h a thing has been done. This f«d with real oil, “the fatnern™? the 

ïf11-* <,,Uar^îr of ®P “our, and must in their own way offer service to ** ?ri eeaù ?f permanency and of Hi, Priest,. At the moment of con- argument Is like tint of 1 child who ol*T®>” »“d no modern compound of
“2i ««pecially on Fri- our Creator. Our fir.t*dSt/ i. to stiire b‘rî.y that <?™t haa set on «ecration adoring angel, kneel round the 70Ujd“T' receiving sn account from "bale, cottonseed, petroleum, or other

'H,dt^ ind.kB1*a?®d.u ‘he family to kffow the will ^ God-*and misfire! r~.to *^k P6/® 18 a Supreme God the a|t" m wondering love ; the Crucified f? hel ?f hi. mother’s death, that he ob»ap abominations can be touted into the 
^junteiim the evening in theae de obligation is to doit„ soon „iu theffir8t ®au*f »H things ; the Redeemer descends with hand, filled had lea'”ed the circumstances from ths Place of geauine olive oil except under

J.I. C cr088e,1cen be procured I known. Faith will enlble u? to kLw .0! 1.?,™ ,of ma”k™d- f°r “Christ died with all graces, ready and anxious to dis- newspaper, previously, snd that therefore prewura of the like necewity. £ far has
mhOrî^LPaat0"-.>“ these the former, and grace will aid ua to do II H k~ »’ 9 )~0urfuture Judge Pense them to all who may aak. Each bi« fathers letter was a forger?. But the this spirit of genuinenee# been carried that
nmfin7*rf«riILL-ik PPnnnipbshed with- the latter. The holy Apostle warn, the ^.nHIfhlm88 ’k®!?* U8’ ‘‘And when the °°e, then should attend regularly, and 2ue*‘lon *" »,k«<l, if a thing is already a» has often been remarked by touriste

Î g.7fP th® ordinary duties Ephesians iu the ..*. rni.lfs ili™_lif j °,f,man 8hlU come in Hi, majesty, “si.t at Mas, with all pouible devotion, kn0?n.’ *bat necawity is there for Revela- »“d others, the grand old Cathedrals of 
■niresl™ Ynd* r‘fe,vnd wlU dr*w upo“ oircumspeotly, totaTunwue. but as wise H„d.I, ‘he Angels with Him, then shall 0nl7 » sufficiently grave reason can tlonl A thing may be known and yet we Eur°pc bear In their spiree and domes!
jmmlve. and families immense blew, redeeming the time, fotheds» 771 III *‘‘,9“ th®»®»tLof Hi. majesty. And excua® °P®. who fail, to attend, from “•» b® ^“orant of its spplications ; it may *?d elsewhere insece«ibl, to the ordinal?
fL hnl* e»i*- . evil." “Wherefore,” h® adds “become fii/üîH?18 Bba!in® 8»thered together 8n«vous sin. A few, happily only a few, be known, and known imperfeciy; we glance, stone carvings of as complete finish

' P”-1 18 “»bered in not unwUe, butulder. Undine whldG : a.?d H® »b*u »®P»rato them Presume to take advantage of their posi- ™8> k“ow «certain truth and not know «nd elaborate handiwork « those which
it—1 8 m ‘he form of a the will of God’’—(Eph. v 15*16 17 1 m®Jïk,“ik“l0tk®r’ “,the »bePl>erd sep. “on of master, and are guilty of the h.“T *o apply it. Paine tries to throw ®*clt® ‘he admiration and meet the every-
rith th7 lbr®Hf ® n®ad* °lth® faithful, If the day. were evü wheVthe A/ h th®.,?h®9P f~™ ‘he goate”- meanness, as well a. the wickedness, of r dlcule, certain parts of the Bible, the d*7 *•»• of the passer by. There —,

B®“e“ber man thou wrote this—if it were nrrrnnnri ro “T,> 3 b 37-) Now, this Creator, endeavouring to tamper with the Faith !to,7 of Sampson, for ineUnce, aid argues llttle m»ke believe in thoeedaye—the ages
l*tdu,^ and “t" duet thou .halt the faithful to wMk lilcIms^.W 7J5 ?ed®e™er ,and J?dge has spoken, haé ‘heir servanU either by preventing Fom «“• ‘hat the anecdotal portion! of “f F«‘h ! Nothing was deemJd too coYtî? 
■K" H„îfl“ f Baiutary reminder; not to become unwise withThe mani tkl “?$?*®d a,law-aDd hae threatened with ‘bem /«>“ attending Mass, or by urging ,tb® Scrlpta" do not come within °r too genuine for the service of God I 
fX,^°Ly tfw® think did not endeavour to Tnd.relZ”^.? ff”d«“nati?? tboee who receive not that ‘hem to join in prayer, in which the? d5 .th? comP“» »f the objets of Reve- fh« downright real thing was devotedto
■l^tr^nd.wc «hall not .in.” For i, the will ofG^’’ ’■ *1 Ie11 •», those who, having believe. This intolerable petty “,0”’ »“d say. that when we con- Hi» service, because it wa. thoughtTand
■Mbd™.!? 7 b,®.t.hought. that death ary to renew thlt waintog 7ow wllrek mI®lI!d^d0-,17t10kb8®DrV2111 ‘Th® Cl««to» ‘yrenn, must end. The master does no* template the whole of this mighty rightly thought, that to devote an Inferior
ï>xllg“ “* wo?ld immediately follow the days are evil and the tim’.. dM™. “aT-j>® ^®nied> tb« Redeemer despised bu7> or ®T®“ hire, the conscience of hie “nijeree we ought to feel ashamed to call thing, a cheap snbitltute to that servies
jrfcmnussion. Cathohos are also to | ous. We have not the on“ bnM1ftv I ™ bu‘.*fter d®»‘b th® just Judge «erv.nt What worse form of deeecret- ?uoh trivial record, the word of Gei. But would not be quite honest ! ’
■SfrLk • .tbo1 r^wptmn of the I and public vices of D.MntimL wik.H I 1 °.9 tb® "**“ of His msjeety, and ™8 the Sunday can be imagined than » mo»-, he admitted that while God governs As with everything else shout the altar
«ff Euchanat at Easter time; for a better ordered ststo of h. JÎ “T to tb® impious—“depart from me, that of working to destroy the Faith in .tbl? “mrerse as a whole He also governs it »o with the palmi, they ought, ’
»H“reif has declared, -Except more hulianizing m”d 7® d*>r’ed, ‘“to everlasting fire, which « a®»1. «trying to induce or force one ln ,u de“*l»- H# does not govern the uni- P»«ible be the real thing, h

°f tb8kSi?n of ?an lnd leaven of Chrietianityha, nernfeated m.I !°,r1 tb® devl1 and hie to act against one’s conviction, in pre- Te”? *" ‘he abstrait. He governs the And these pslms supplied by Mr. Egan
*6, ,," bi°,od’,.you,'ball not have life civilization, and produce? Î?8 *8, T(Ibld41 > Then, indeed, will T,®“‘*“8 one from offering worship to whole b, governing the individu»!». God are the same family of plsnte, though *“
b‘or 2nh7 ™ i °f itb* !oul is dl,in« even after Ua spirft hae beenUlm^d ^® UnhSPÇZ 80?‘8’ 8.eei®8 ‘heir awful Qod Le> »» Catholios who are in the ,88,lulll7 great in itretching forth Hie <>t the identical species, « those p.L. of
H hi »upernatutal assistance from Notwith.tnudingthiî e-ren n^rwl' Iî7’.Ind « bappmees of those at employ of others, insist on the right to ‘tiflueoce over the heavens, or in bringing Jerusalem which were waved by the Jew-
B-b7 which we are sanctified and because of this* itiemMtneedfu|Pto thev 8“fl»ddu"ng life, cry out- worship God according to the teachings forth «blade of grass; In feeding ths s?a* l»h multitude and spread before our 

0* Cbrllatla,” J,lf9 «nd walk circumspectly, and to etrire to iJd^.iY® lhe7whom wehad sometime “theirF.uh Do you, Dear Brethren r?w ”r.in commanding the sun to bring Saviour’s path on that first Palm Sunday,
MXnroh co““»“dl“en‘* of God and understand what is the willofoSd Onen W«î£5 ’» d foFaPar»ble of reproach. ‘be Clergy, have an especial care for «b°u‘d«7 and night, seed time and ha,, over eighteen hundred years ago I They
Üî to hi;..TG OChlefAU-tf of a.pbrl»- Tice would shock us; thl public eiiormi ™d "«‘eemed their life madness, those who ars thus situated. If the ™t-t'me; whether He Is dolog what «e ot the same description sa those used
Sfc *° L0„T®h°ad’ and b.1» neighbor as ties of pagmiem would disgult u, and hlw Ï!„ .®nd without honor. Behold, 8‘'8bte«‘ «‘‘empt to tamper with their aD.P8"8 ».°.be Immense, or working out St. Peter’s in Rome; indeed one, rev-
»thoB°‘h commandmenta have show us very unmistakeably the toll? of dren^n eJS* T.k®™^ am0ng the chiU be m8de; °[aa7 hindrance thrown B‘" Providential ends by means of details, «end pastor write. : “I still have two
58uind!7y' fh®, lo7* °fonr neigh- confiding inoureMvesandthe neceslitv I.In!.' U^i’ *“?the,r lot 18 among the !“ >he way ol their assisting at Mass, Th®, ,t0/7°f Sampson snd other historical he^dsof pa'ms from St. Peter’s, Rome,

induce u. to do him all the good of leaning on God by grad through ÎSLi (T“erefore we have erred from ln81a‘ on ‘heir going elsewhere, We shall P*.rt8 of the Bible are full of allegories cal- »“d 1 cannot find any difference between
ggpower, even if he were an enemy. Faith. The spirit of r?fin*ed unbelilf ro ïl k i1 a?d th® *‘8ht of justice “Ot hesitate to publish in the news ™Uted '»>«« our minds to lieavenly ‘bem snd yours.’’ They can be supplied

,fmotA the ttiumph of the widespread in our day, so carlful o out Whit h.ih"®^^ ue- • - - f8|’er9„tl,e ,a,cta of any such case, so £'”8'’ «?d are the pious souls that b7 Mr. Egan as cheaply and economically
SPSountzS wî88W.tn “m CbriE- ward appearances, and so broad v toll? ^l„d kP.k ?k prLofited “*• °r what ‘hat all may know who are the wirst havere»d »“d = '“Unue to read those pas- « «■>, one can honestly supply them and
SlTîî I j When the Church is ant in its expressions is a more d«nL?I ?d kî8 !,Ith boasting of riches class ot .Sabbath-breakers. If the ven 18«gea according to this light. As to the make a living profit. Twelve years of 

todti,.! k then eheutri“mphe ous, because a more specious d”lmv Thilim h? Ik~(^18d°?1- Y’’ 3 et et9 > d”8 °f candy, and of tallow candles, do f.e.cf8lî7 of Revelation : Mr. Paine says intelligent and unselfish devotion to the
toSi %k. ktb kby pi0Ye8 het dlT‘ne than the grossness of ancientîdnud/ I! wlIb” ‘.b ’ 8*d awaking of the de- “ot escape the meehes of the law, these that “*» only by reason that we can dis- business has resulted in such perfection
Sr«dffhIkh ber mart7rs in every It is the offspring of intelTectîial niid!' fP T °f 7' ,hJ th‘8 tbe bi“er and uae' peu7 ‘7ran‘s shall not be hid from the CJVer °od- «Bd •=«■ why Christians reject of arrangements for cheaply, promptly
roidlf„r.h7i eC]Lye Peace und liberty and is nourished *by the material Peom' wk! )8ment' ‘he eternal wail of those vengeance of public opinion. Revelation presupposes reason, and satisfactorily supplying these»?ea*
itfaîtiil endTlvL?® 8affer9 in others, forts of the age. Its inZllce is ^bo,have not God in their understand I a1 conclusion, Dearly Beloved, we Reve ation is not given to animals. Reason palms, that even if there were enough
vine Founder V^ c/’cquer» like her pervading It taints the atmosphere of But dearlo h 1 a v -,u would remind you, that towards the end ™*7’ ’«^ ua to s.’me truth», but there is a proht in the business to invite whole-

We hsve had recently the home- it infects the srhnS- h ““‘i dearly beloved, I-aith alone is not of‘his year, our Holy Father the I’ope ,tild of ‘V,th wh,ch “ can never reach. The some competition, Mr. Egan’s established
m «U nodouhfriL?.tAÀia and Afri“! fashionable literoture-î^dominàtesmanv °U’ 8aIvationi ,or cMehrate the Golden Jubilee of his ‘-“mortality of the soul is an import, nt ““‘hods, ‘e0,0Dg ’nd acreptaWy known
ômAhlr» S^d ? ,tbe honor self constituted ttachêrs ot theU^lT™»* fut aYed„ by grace thr°ugh Faith,” as Priesthood. Later on, we will address . But «»“ reason domonstrate this Î far and wide throughout the country

JytTrhür. ir Catdl,“*1 F‘«her, ex and it reigns triumnhantlv i? the AP°stle wntes. By Faith we learn y°'t more at length on this subject. We |l,r' lal"e "D!1 he believe» in a future life; make him practically the man horn
iMcti'orThomas More, the Countess of 1 ei.i „nd Ji.l'i n”phmu-y... com.mar; | God s law; by grace our will is inclined now ask you to pra, fervently each day In,ke" 1,1 a,Ll(1 lyndalcdo not care to say whom to secure supplies ol real pi.,ms
iiKUh.k . at, C.”dmal p”le>. is ignored or denied and mZIrll J a?d 8‘ren6‘hened to observe it. And during this year lor the Supreme Po„* ”hether ‘h= ««»' has a future life Frequently, however new handsXZi

y,?thera’ who laid seeking to live - without God” tn *thl h,at gra<i*’ ”e assured, is “not of our tlfl> that God “7 add length to his days, ”r n0,*; Tb»ai “ '« evident that reason J11™!' into the business, without lacd!
” IZ It nr rather,,than swear that world. The logical resifltt 1,ale fnltowed ? ^ 7 ‘he gift of God.” U is crown his various and weighty under- doe8n ‘to »H men demonstrate the future experience or preparation, and

rch',rV?,V,n,er Was head ”f The intellect no toller rocomiz^i^nl,' 18° ,ï® ba Wltbout grace we cannot ta.k'”8" ,or ‘b« good of Holy Church -xntence of the soul. The large m.jo.ity ‘heir want of precaution has invanab”,
to* ivl pMept _lhe «™«ce«or of S-.. practical way at leasfi.heTvi»»^ , k p l.h? “‘nmandmeuts; without it we with success, and restore to him that of mankind would be unable to prove the resulted in exasperating disappointments
imt.dti F‘,p r Ru'?e; e heartily Supreme Lawgiver ’amf ihe'7?M 1* Cllnnot do tb® 6mailest good much less civil power of which he is now des aI'jc"c” ->/a future life unie»» lirai taught to the pastors and people who expected 
iggAulate our English hretliren on this longe, influenced ’bvianl m . no save our souls. St. Paul, alter lament- P°')Pd- by Revelation. Paine himself would never ‘obe supplied from ?uchduû!!?ncd
î"j aJ “b ^art7e will come next. I comforts, and the gratifi^tiln mg that "hlJ8t the will to do good was ,lhe Graee of our Lord Jesur Curist be b‘” »nsp«Ç‘cd «uch a thing but for hie purveyors, 1P

has produced so many martyrs have come to hi*lLke? n7 îk ’ preaP?tlhe foundn°‘ "herewith to ac- with you all. carl, ch-lstian education. What wa, the At this time, when impending strikes
lg*7hol<! nation may be styled the highest good, and thei^aUamm™/!6 POr9p ,8,h a?d tb"‘ whilst the law of J “is Pastoral shall be read in all the ",udltl°? of morality in such countries as »“d troubles may mate'nally inteilere
3 iu the noblest aim of mankind H™™th« Uod.debgb‘ed the inward man, there Churches of the Diocese, on the first Hr6ece. Rome and Carthage, where reason wdh all kinds of transportation hy sea
menlmiM nfn ,d^^ are “ssnileii wild unrest ol modéra life” heInDrolsm? UhaVr.-'* ^"“bers a fierce light .gainst Sunday after its reception, that the wae UBa,ded b7 Rej^tion i It is true or land, we advise our reverend Inends
-g enemies ofO^id and of society. 1 exercised h. 'ei‘heoppress'on | that law, cues out : “DuLappy man that Pastor ofhetates therein. that some of the philo,ophers attained a who do not wish to be disappointed
«|and non practical Christiana are outbreaks of iooialirti wl.h h».1 ? kZ?1’ c'lu0 .8hali deliver me from the „ „ „ t C. Ü’Bhiïn, wonderful approximation to the truth ln about getting their palms in grod time
Mrd ?” ™t? ‘he paths of infidelity renewal of the stSfid thu eoïîlî.,7 ï^y ° «mi8 death ’ ’ But ke at once E’ F- Morphy, Archbishop of Halilix, 8°m” c*eeS b‘“ 'b«r discoveries had no for Palm Sunday, to send eari, ord“I
I «ceb, evil associates and by the I pagan Rome, .nd I nvulsed add, : “The grao® of God b, Jesus Cttrist „ , Secretory. r effect on mankind. They were not to Mr. Egan, upon whom they msv .11

P gan «ome, and a plentiful crop of the our Lord,’’-(Rom. yii, 24,25 j Halifax, Feb. 15th, 1887. I authorised to speak in the name of God respectsrefr tor honorable7Zd bu. mesa
of the truth. There was no sanction to 1Jk® dealing.
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KEAL PALMS,

HOW TO UKT THEM—THE NEOBMITT OP 
BENDlN(r for THEM«t.

karly.
N. Y. Freeman’■ Journal.

.Ms- Thomas D. Egan, of 42 Bsrcia, 
street, this city, has issued his circular and 
pr ee list for real palms to be used in to! 
celebr.tion of Palm Sunday. This i, the 
twe fth successive year of Mr. Egan’, st- 
twtf?!10 îb9' busine... To him is due

iwKs't'i-Æaï'ï.
munUymeat °‘ wbole G«‘bolic com-

Before his first venture in attempting 
to suPp|y the ieal article, we had to hi 
content with a mere «ubetitute, the ever- 
green growth, of our northern woods— 
"fanebes of hemlock, spruce, or cedar— 
which in a few weeks were reduced to 
mere dry stick., with little, if anything 
about them, to suggest a commemoration 
bLtIea*lœ bUndly ur tbe m7‘t«ry it eels-
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